
How You Can Host A Minecraft Computer Server Without
Paying For One
 

Guide on How to Make a Minecraft Server!
 

You may think that that is simply one other a type of stupid guides that doesn't tell you

methods to make a non-public Minecraft server -- it just tells you easy methods to host a

world server. However let's simply say that you have a buddy that went away for the summer

season or he moved 

away and you need him to play on your customized Minecraft world, so, this can be a

information!!
 

Step 1: Go to minecraft.net and download the launcher for the newest server software

program. Click right here to get a tutorial on how you can setup the Minecraft Server

environment. Don't worry; it is simple!
 

Step 2: After you could have downloaded the software program and ran it, and adjusted the

ELUA to true, you want to go to logmein.com to download Hamachi, a hosting company. It's

free. Dowload Unmanaged. Make certain to create an account if you do not have one.
 

Step 3: Once you have downloaded and put in Hamachi and the Minecraft server platform,

go forward and run Hamachi, and log in. After Netigre.Net , click on "Create New Network,"

and fill in the next fields.
 

Step 4: After that, it is best to see an IP that doesn't begin with 192.168 or 127.0.0.0. Right

click the IP and ensure you select "Copy IPv4 Tackle," not IPv6.
 

Step 5: Go into the "server.txt" file that got here with your server file. Open it in a text editor

utility, corresponding to Notepad++ or Home windows Notepad. Change "server-ip:" to your

copied IPv4 Tackle. You can paste by proper clicking or doing CTRL+V. Be sure that there

aren't any Areas.
 

Step 6: Now, with the Minecraft Server file open and working, now you can shut Hamachi. Do

not shut the tray icon although. Open Minecraft and sort the IPv4 Address into the server

data.

https://netigre.net/

